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WELCOME!  Welcome! We are glad that you have come to First Immanuel this morning 

to worship God. We welcome people of every race, ethnic background, 

social status, physical limitation, sexual orientation and gender identity. 

  We are a Reconciling In Christ congregation. Together, in our diversity, 

  we seek to embrace the love God offers us in Jesus Christ. 

COVID  In order to protect our more vulnerable members, all worshipers in the  

PROTOCOLS  sanctuary are to be vaccinated, masked, and distanced.  

HOLY  You are invited to receive God’s gifts of forgiveness and new life in 

COMMUNION  Christ at God’s table of Holy Communion. We are prepared and worthy 

  to receive the sacrament when we come with a believing heart, trusting   

  that God’s love is for us. 

NURSERY  We encourage children to participate with their families in the worship 

service. We have a changing table and nursing area downstairs. Please 

ask an usher for directions. 

FLOWERS  Altar flowers today are given to the glory of God by Skipper Bessette, in 

  honor of May birthdays. 

PARTICIPANTS IN THE SERVICE 

PASTORS Aaron Couch & Melinda Wagner 

ASSISTING MINISTER Pat Andeen 

USHERS Lauren Kim & Bobbi Varnes 

COMMUNION PREPARATION Jeannette O’Brien 

COMMUNION BREAD BAKING Gary Andeen 

CHOIR DIRECTOR Ralph Nelson 

ORGANIST Karl Jurisons 

CAMERA TECH Dan Dietz 

ZOOM HOST Chia Stockwell 

A VERY SPECIAL WELCOME! 

When we were worshiping online only, we were glad 
to welcome as new members Pastors Joan and John 

Beck, Kevin Kindschuh, and Bishop Laurie Larson 
Caesar. Today we delight to warmly receive them in 
person. Welcome to our fellowship in the Gospel! 
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First Immanuel Lutheran Church 

1816 NW Irving Street 

Portland, Oregon 

SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER 

HOLY COMMUNION 

 22 May 2022 

GGAATTHHEERRIINNGG  

 GATHERING MUSIC “Prelude in G” Felix Mendelssohn, comp. 

 WELCOME AND PARISH NOTES 

 SILENT PREPARATION FOR WORSHIP 

 OPENING HYMN “This Joyful Eastertide” ELW 391 (red book)

1. This joyful Eastertide,  

away with sin and sorrow! 

  My love, the Crucified, 

  sprung to life this morrow. 

 Refrain: 

  Had Christ, who once was slain, 

  not burst his three-day prison, 

  our faith had been in vain. 

  But now has Christ arisen, 

  arisen, arisen, arisen. 

2. My flesh in hope shall rest  

and for a season slumber 

  till trump from east and west 

  shall wake the dead in number. 

 Refrain 

3. Death’s flood has lost its chill  

since Jesus crossed the river. 

  Lover of souls, from ill 

  my passing soul deliver. 

 Refrain 
    © Public domain. 

 THE APOSTOLIC GREETING READ 

 Pastor: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of 

  the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

 People: And also with you. 
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 KYRIE  SING: PAGE 3 NFC (inside back cover, red book) 

 Assistant: In peace, in peace, let us pray to the Lord. 

 People: Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Lord, have mercy. 

 Assistant: For the Reign of God and for peace throughout the world, for the unity of all, 

  let us pray to the Lord. 

 People: Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Lord, have mercy. 

 Assistant: For your people here, who have come to give you praise, for the strength to 

live your Word, let us pray to the Lord. 

 People: Lord, have mercy, Christ, have mercy, Lord, have mercy. 

 Assistant: Help, save, and defend us, O God. 

 People: Amen 
   © 1990 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).

 HYMN OF PRAISE “Now the Feast” SING: PAGE 4 NFC 

 Refrain: 

  Now the feast and celebration, 

  all of creation sings for joy 

  to the God of life 

   and love and freedom; 

  praise and glory forevermore! 

 1. Now is the feast 

   of the Lamb once slain, 

  whose blood has freed and united us 

  to be one great people of God. 

 Refrain 

 2. Power and riches, wisdom and might, 

  all honor and glory to Christ forever. 

 Refrain 

 3. For God has come to dwell with us, 

  to make us people of God; 

  to make all things new. 

 Refrain 
 © 1990 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by 

 permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).

 SALUTATION & PRAYER OF THE DAY  SING: PAGE 6 NFC   

 Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

 People: And also with you. 

 Pastor: Let us pray. 

 People: Great and loving God, your will for us in Jesus is the peace which the 

world cannot give. Calm all troubled hearts, dispel every fear. Keep us 

steadfast in love and faithful to your word. Grant this through Jesus 

Christ, who lives with you now and always. Amen 
   From Book of Common Worship (edited), © 1993 Westminster/John Knox Press. 
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WWOORRDD 

 CHOIR ANTHEM “I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light” Paul Manz, arr. 

 THE FIRST LESSON  Acts 16:9-15 

A vision compels Paul to move his ministry into Greece. There he meets Lydia, 

an important person in the business community, whose heart has been opened 

by God to receive the gospel. Her conversion and baptism provide the 

impetus for the founding of the church at Philippi. 
   From Sundays & Seasons 2022, © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. 

 THE SECOND LESSON  Revelation 21:10, 22―22:5 

John’s vision of a new Jerusalem coming out of heaven provides continuity 

with God’s past actions. Yet in this new city, God’s presence replaces the temple, 

and the glory of God and the Lamb supplants sun and moon. 
   From Sundays & Seasons 2022, © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. 

 ALLELUIA VERSE   SING: PAGE 7 NFC (inside back cover, red book) 

Alleluia, alleluia, Lord, to whom shall we go? 

You have the words of eternal life. 

Alleluia! 
 © 1990 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).

 THE GOSPEL  John 14:22-29 

As Jesus talks of returning to the Father, he promises to send the Advocate, 

the Holy Spirit, who will teach Jesus’ followers and remind them of all that 

Jesus taught. Even more, those in whom God makes a home will 

experience a peace that overcomes fear. 
   From Sundays & Seasons 2022, © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. 

 GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

 Pastor: The Gospel of the Lord. 

 People: Thanks be to God. 

 CHILDREN’S TIME 

 THE SERMON  Pastor Aaron Couch 
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 HYMN OF THE DAY   “When Our Song Says Peace” ELW 709 (red book) 

 1. When our song says peace 

  and the world says war, 

  we will sing despite the world. 

  We will trust the song, 

  for we sing of God, 

  who breaks the spear and sword 

  and stills the storm of war. 

 2. When our song says free 

  and the world says bound, 

  we will sing despite the world. 

  We will trust the song, 

  for we sing of God, 

  who opens prison doors 

  and sets the captives free.

 3. When our song says home 

  and the world says lost, 

  we will sing despite the world. 

  We will trust the song, 

  for we sing of God, 

  who brings us home at last, 

  and gives a song to all. 
   © 1997 Selah Publishing Co., Inc. 

  Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).   

 AFFIRMATION OF BAPTISM & RECEPTION INTO MEMBERSHIP 

Affirmation of baptism includes the following responses… 

 Pastor: With the whole church, let us confess our faith. Do you believe in God the 

Father? 

 All: I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 

 Pastor: Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

 All: I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by 

the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered 

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended 

to the dead. On the third day he rose again. He ascended into heaven and 

is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again to judge the 

living and the dead. 

 Pastor: Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

 All: I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 

everlasting. Amen… 

 Pastor: And you, people of First Immanuel Lutheran Church, do you promise to 

support these sisters and brothers and pray for them in their life in Christ? 

 All: We do, and we ask God to help and guide us. 

 Pastor: Let us pray. Gracious Lord, through water and the Spirit you have made these 

people your own. You forgave them all their sins and brought them to 
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newness of life. Continue to strengthen them with the Holy Spirit, and daily 

increase in them your gifts of grace: the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 

the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the 

Lord, the spirit of joy in your presence; through Jesus Christ, your Son, our 

Lord. 

 All: Amen 

 Assistant: We rejoice to receive you as members of this Christian community and as 

partners in Christ’s mission in the world. 

 All: As your sisters and brothers in Christ, we welcome you into this 

  fellowship in the Gospel. Together let us give praise to God and bear 

  God’s creative and redeeming word to all the world. 

 PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 Assistant: Made alive in Christ and filled with God’s Spirit, let us pray for the church, 

the world, and all of God’s creation. 

After each petition… 

 Assistant: Hear us, O God. 

 People: Your mercy is great. 

The prayers conclude… 

 Pastor: Receive our prayers, merciful God, and dwell in us richly, through Jesus 

Christ, our life and our redeemer. 

 People: Amen 

HHOOLLYY  CCOOMMMMUUNNIIOONN  

 SHARING THE PEACE 

 Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

 People: And also with you. 

 GATHERING OF GIFTS “Prelude in C” J.S. Bach, comp. 
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 SETTING THE TABLE SING: PAGE 9 NFC (inside front cover, red book) 

 Refrain: 

  As the grains of wheat 

  once scattered on the hill    As the grains of wheat once scattered on the hill 

  were gathered into one 

  to become our bread; 

  so may all your people 

  from all the ends of earth 

  be gathered into one in you. 

1. As this cup of blessing 

  is shared within our midst, 

 may we share the presence of your love. 

Refrain 

2. Let this be a foretaste 

  of all that is to come 

 when all creation shares 

 this feast with you. 

Refrain © 1990 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by 

 permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).

 Assistant: Let us pray. Living God, 

 People: in Christ’s resurrection you raised up new life for the world. Receive 

what we offer, that others may experience your goodness through the 

gifts you give us to use and share. Amen 
       From Sundays & Seasons 2003, © 2002 Augsburg Fortress. 

 THE GREAT THANKSGIVING SING: PAGE 10 NFC (inside back cover, red book) 

 Pastor: The Lord be with you. 

 People: And also with you. 

 Pastor: Lift up your hearts. 

 People: We lift them to the Lord. 

 Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

 People: It is right to give God thanks and praise. 

 Pastor: It is our duty and delight…we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 People: Holy, holy, holy are you, God of power and might; 

  Heaven and earth are full of your glory. 

  Hosanna in the highest! 

 Blessed is the One who comes in your name. 

 Hosanna in the highest, hosanna in the highest! 
 © 1990 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688). 
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 THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 

 Pastor: Holy, living, and loving God, we praise you... 

  Through him all honor and glory is yours, O God, both now and forever. 

 People: Amen 

 THE LORD’S PRAYER  READ 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us 

our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever and ever. Amen 

 INVITATION TO COMMUNION 

Pastor: The table of life is spread before you. Feast on the goodness and mercy of 

God. The body of Christ is given for us. The blood of Christ is shed for us. 
 From Sundays & Seasons 2013, © 2012 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission. 

All are welcome at Christ's table. If you wish to use an individually packaged cup 

and wafer, please pick one up from an usher. At Holy Communion, please be seated 

while you eat the wafer and drink the juice. An usher will collect your used cup. 

If you wish to receive Holy Communion from the pastors, the ushers will direct you 

up the center aisle. After receiving the bread, step aside to a station with wine and 

grape juice. There you may eat the bread and drink a cup of wine or juice.  

Please take your used cup back to your seat, where an usher will collect it. 

 LAMB OF GOD SING: PAGE 13 NFC (inside back cover, red book) 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: 

have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you are the way of justice and peace: 

have mercy on us, mercy on us, mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world: 

grant us peace, grant us peace, grant us peace. 
© 1990 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688). 

 DISTRIBUTION HYMN 1 “Celtic Alleluia” ELW 174 (red book)  

Alleluia, alleluia. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 
 © 1985 admin. OCP Publications, Inc. Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688). 
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 DISTRIBUTION HYMN 2   “Now the Silence” ELW 460 (red book)

Now the silence 

Now the peace 

Now the empty hands uplifted 

Now the kneeling 

Now the plea 

Now the Father’s arms in welcome 

Now the hearing 

Now the pow’r 

Now the vessel brimmed for pouring 

Now the body 

Now the blood 

Now the joyful celebration 

Now the wedding 

Now the songs 

Now the heart forgiven leaping 

Now the Spirit’s visitation 

Now the Son’s epiphany 

Now the Father’s blessing 

Now Now Now 
   © 1969 Hope Publishing Co. 

  Used by permission (CCLI lic. 1767054). 

 DISTRIBUTION HYMN 3 “Be Not Afraid” ELW 388 (red book)  

Be not afraid, sing out for joy! Christ is risen, alleluia! 

Be not afraid, sing out for joy! Christ is risen, alleluia! 
© 1998 Les Presses de Taizé, admin. GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).

 BLESSING 

Pastor: May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and these gifts of Christ’s body and  

 blood strengthen, keep and unite us, now and forever. 

People: Amen 

 POST-COMMUNION PRAYER 

Assistant: Let us pray. 

People: In this meal, O God, you have strengthened us by the risen life of your 

Son. As you send us into the world, guide us on paths of justice and teach 

us to live as servants to one another. In Christ’s name we pray. Amen 
  From Sundays & Seasons 1999, © 1998 Augsburg Fortress. 

SSEENNDDIINNGG  

BENEDICTION  

Pastor: May the God of all grace, who has called you to eternal glory in Christ, 

 restore, support, strengthen and       bless you by the power of the Holy Spirit, 

 now and forever. 

People: Amen   From Sundays & Seasons 2014, © 2013 Augsburg Fortress. 
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 CLOSING HYMN “Rise, O Church, Like Christ Arisen” ELW 548 (red book) 

    TUNE: ELW 864 (red book)

 1. Rise, O church, like Christ arisen, 

  from this meal of love and grace; 

  may we through such love envision 

  whose we are, and whose, our praise. 

  Alleluia, alleluia; 

  God, the wonder of our days. 

 2. Rise, transformed, 

   and choose to follow 

  after Christ, though wounded, whole; 

  broken, shared, our lives are hallowed 

  to release and to console. 

  Alleluia, alleluia; 

  Christ, our present, past, and goal. 

 3. Rise, remember well the future 

  God has called us to receive; 

  present by God’s loving nurture, 

  Spirited then let us live. 

  Alleluia, alleluia; 

  Spirit, grace by whom we live. 

 4. Service be our sure vocation; 

  courage be our daily breath; 

  mercy be our destination 

  from this day and unto death. 

  Alleluia, alleluia. 

  Rise, O church, a living faith. 
  © 1997 Susan Palo Cherwien, admin. Augsburg Fortress. 

  Used by permission (OneLicense.net lic. A-714688).  

 SENDING 

 Assistant: Go in peace. Serve the risen Christ. 

 People: Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
   From Sundays & Seasons 2006, © 2005 Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission. 

 ORGAN POSTLUDE “Fanfare Fugue” J.S. Bach, comp. 

You are welcome to remain in the sanctuary for prayer. 

The front section of our worship area is dedicated as quiet prayer space 

following the close of worship. God be with you. 

Pentecost Picnic on Sunday, June 5 after church 

You're invited to a Pentecost Picnic! Stay after church on 
Sunday, June 5, for a picnic to celebrate our confirmand, 
Henry Otto. A simple lunch will be provided by the 
church, so you can just come and enjoy each other's 
company. Our plan is to gather outdoors, rain or shine, 
so let's hope for sun. Feel free to bring your own lawn 
chairs, blankets, and lawn games. All are invited to eat, 
chat, and celebrate Pentecost! 
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Note: For live links, please see our weekly e-news or website 

New Forum at 9:15 AM on Sundays, via Zoom 
Everything Happens for a Reason: And Other Lies I’ve Loved by Kate Bowler 

Jump into a short 4-week series on a truly 
great book! Books are provided through an 
FILC Endowment grant; to get your free 
copy delivered, just send an email to 
pastormelinda@firstimmanuelluth.org. 
Join us by Zoom on Sunday mornings 
starting today, 9:15-10 AM at this Zoom 
link (Meeting ID: 779 9370 1820, Passcode: 
P83zhU).  

Synopsis: Kate Bowler is a Duke Divinity 
School professor studying the prosperity 

gospel, which sees fortune as a blessing from God and misfortune as a mark of God’s 
disapproval. At thirty-five, everything in her life seems to point toward “blessing”– job, 
marriage, newborn son. Then she is diagnosed with stage IV colon cancer. What does it 
mean to die, she wonders, in a society that insists everything happens for a reason? Kate is 
stripped of this certainty only to discover that without it, life is hard but beautiful in a way it 
never has been before. Frank and funny, dark and wise, this NY Times bestseller offers her 
irreverent, hard-won observations on dying and the ways it has taught her to live. 

 

FILC is eager to welcome a new ministry partner 

First Immanuel has contracted with Norris & Stevens Inc. 
to find a new nonprofit, ministry partner to occupy the 
lower level of Sodergren Hall. We have 3,478 square feet 
of light-filled space just waiting for the right match―feel 
free to spread the word to family, friends and 
colleagues!  

mailto:pastormelinda@firstimmanuelluth.org
https://firstimmanuelluth.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0fe53f59a8aa1e102f2107f61&id=48d26c3180&e=d89a33389f
https://firstimmanuelluth.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0fe53f59a8aa1e102f2107f61&id=48d26c3180&e=d89a33389f
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Spring Food and Fund Drive―Month of May 

Today you can make a difference for the neighbors in our community! Join First Immanuel 
as we launch our Spring Food & Fund Drive 
supporting Lift Urban Portland. No one in our 
community should go hungry. Lift UP’s mission 
is to reduce hunger and improve the lives of 
low-income residents in Northwest and 
Downtown Portland. Throughout the month of 
May we will collect food donations at Sodergren Hall 
during normal business hours (M-Th, 9:15 AM―4:15 PM) or in the Sanctuary on Sundays 
before or after worship.  

Lift UP's most needed items are: Low Sodium Foods, Canned Vegetables and Prepared 
Foods (under 140 mg of sodium) • Canned Proteins such as Tuna or Chicken • Peanut 
Butter and Alternative Nut Butters • Sugar-free Canned Fruits and Vegetables • Shelf-
stable Dairy and Non-Dairy Milks • Gluten Free Foods  

Every $5 equals 15 meals for a person in need. Amazon is matching your monetary 
donation so your gift will stretch even further! Whether $5, $10, $25 or $50…it all matters 
in the fight against hunger in our community. Give today at our special secure link! 

Assist Refugees through Lutheran Community Services NW 

Refugees from Afghanistan and Ukraine are 
being resettled in the Pacific NW. Learn more 
about LCS Northwest’s Refugee Response 
Campaign. To donate items: LCS shares 
these  Amazon Wish Lists for refugee 
clients' most urgent needs. Items will ship 
to their office and be passed along to a 
family as soon as possible.  
Beaverton Amazon Wish List   
Portland Amazon Wish List 
LCS says: We always need donations of furniture and other large household items. If you 
have new or like-new furniture to donate, please let us know! Send an email with 
information about the items to Natasha Pavlovets at portlanddonations@lcsnw.org.  

https://www.lifturbanportland.org/first-immanuel-lutheran-2022-spring-ffd.html
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q0XwoQ8SXRCxKhvomeqVAyMYX0T7LmhYzM7SJUKSqefIuUe3If3uTrqWSgvHwB8Vv7HLdYdKA_lBFndezrz_DOrN0errTjuUmlB_HK8XtwSxHvtDXsXhbfab9AUGNYszPJMrwl3i34RBBIFyxfQ1i4ZRHY0ZuWiC&c=iOwcForP3AZpXfHWFO13hri0Se5RBVl26lMYRJaCv-a6Z09E_14kmw==&ch=MCigf7IAw3hyouCEUZTx7UBTcqRFF-pQuAxlYJS8qD7NAzuGE5Oztg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q0XwoQ8SXRCxKhvomeqVAyMYX0T7LmhYzM7SJUKSqefIuUe3If3uTrqWSgvHwB8Vv7HLdYdKA_lBFndezrz_DOrN0errTjuUmlB_HK8XtwSxHvtDXsXhbfab9AUGNYszPJMrwl3i34RBBIFyxfQ1i4ZRHY0ZuWiC&c=iOwcForP3AZpXfHWFO13hri0Se5RBVl26lMYRJaCv-a6Z09E_14kmw==&ch=MCigf7IAw3hyouCEUZTx7UBTcqRFF-pQuAxlYJS8qD7NAzuGE5Oztg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q0XwoQ8SXRCxKhvomeqVAyMYX0T7LmhYzM7SJUKSqefIuUe3If3uTrqWSgvHwB8Vv7HLdYdKA_lBFndezrz_DOrN0errTjuUmlB_HK8XtwSxHvtDXsXhbfab9AUGNYszPJMrwl3i34RBBIFyxfQ1i4ZRHY0ZuWiC&c=iOwcForP3AZpXfHWFO13hri0Se5RBVl26lMYRJaCv-a6Z09E_14kmw==&ch=MCigf7IAw3hyouCEUZTx7UBTcqRFF-pQuAxlYJS8qD7NAzuGE5Oztg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q0XwoQ8SXRCxKhvomeqVAyMYX0T7LmhYzM7SJUKSqefIuUe3If3uTqxNAE0h5HwwiEakQ2ANVi6vZ3D5QXgsSukz44vRMRXStmsKWSTlPEYCF4AQE5YUwr5cgsBlKEwBL8C9EV7o5xfkq-vdahVCmanyx8_NqYfPh0L2yzCniApCcsmcn4Y-f38GzHmiXqI1-WNOJSUn_KZYNsD8SozrAw==&c=iOwcForP3AZpXfHWFO13hri0Se5RBVl26lMYRJaCv-a6Z09E_14kmw==&ch=MCigf7IAw3hyouCEUZTx7UBTcqRFF-pQuAxlYJS8qD7NAzuGE5Oztg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q0XwoQ8SXRCxKhvomeqVAyMYX0T7LmhYzM7SJUKSqefIuUe3If3uTpAP9tGVf24oAXEOsAPtCnyeecrmAkJ2ZoqWumQdmPErUAkKS7EN5BpIfcit7ltUlv1GzVab-SqTZMS8f16qRBspDiusasedUNY7cEfWuTKwj0VsoIhqLfQwtsc8b0SXQj1_FTxt4GMmERcWDPE7I4F3WdKR1veoJg==&c=iOwcForP3AZpXfHWFO13hri0Se5RBVl26lMYRJaCv-a6Z09E_14kmw==&ch=MCigf7IAw3hyouCEUZTx7UBTcqRFF-pQuAxlYJS8qD7NAzuGE5Oztg==
mailto:portlanddonations@lcsnw.org
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Can you bake bread or help prepare Holy Communion? 

Now that we are again 
sharing real bread, wine and 
grape juice for Holy 
Communion, we need some 
willing hands to help prepare 
the meal. It takes just a few 
minutes before and after 
worship to bless the 
congregation in this helpful 
way. If you can bake bread 
(recipes available) or help set up, please contact Debbie (debbie@firstimmanuelluth.org) 
or Leslie Wong (leslieswong@yahoo.com). Thanks! 

Altar flowers for Sunday worship 

Want to celebrate a special day or remember a 
special person? You are welcome to bring altar 
flowers for a Sunday worship service. It’s an 
easy process and a great way to honor God’s 
gift of natural beauty. Just contact Debbie 
(debbie@firstimmanuelluth.org, 503-226-
3659) with your preferred Sunday date and 
whether it’s in honor or memory of a special 
person or occasion. Bring flowers on the 
Sunday you select. After worship, you can take 
your flowers home or leave them for the 
pastors to share with others on home visits. 

We hope to see a lively and vibrant altar space for everyone, whether in-person or Zoom! 

Summer Worship: 10 AM for June, July, August 

On Sunday, June 5, we begin our 10 AM summer worship 
schedule, which continues through the end of August. 
See you bright and early this summer! 

mailto:debbie@firstimmanuelluth.org
mailto:leslieswong@yahoo.com
mailto:debbie@firstimmanuelluth.org
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FILC Camping Trip, Aug. 10-14 (or 12-14) 

 Time to reserve your spot for our annual church 
camping trip, a special time away to connect with 
one another, enjoy the outdoors, and just relax. 
We're "glamping" it up, staying in modern log cabins 
(with heat and electricity!) at LL "Stub" Stewart 
Park, just 45 minutes west out Hwy. 26. This 
beautiful state park has extensive hiking and biking 
trails, a disc golf course, and nighttime star gazing. 
Enjoy space and time for a board game, roast s'mores, play yard games, or hike with 
friends. We might even venture to the beach one day. Each family (or group) has their own 
cabin and is responsible for their own gear and food. Most cabins sleep five on a full futon 
and full/twin bunk bed, but a couple of cabins have an extra set of bunk beds. A few allow 
pets for an extra fee. 

4 nights: Wed. 8/10―Sun. 8/14, $250 
 2 nights: Fri. 8/12―Sun. 8/14, $150 

Saturday includes group barbecue at the day use area. If you're not up for camping, drive 
out for the day to join in the fun! Details to follow. 

Contact Marja Selmann (marja_selmann@comcast.net, 971.221.7028) for info and 
reservations. Scholarships are available to help with cost; please speak to Pastor Melinda. 

―Sponsored by your Congregational Life Committee 

Love to visit after church? Help make “Church Chat” happen 

Everybody enjoys a snack and conversation after worship, but we 
don’t yet have enough attendees or volunteers to host a full coffee 
hour. Our solution? “Church Chat”―a super simple social time with 
cookies and juice served in the entry after church. People will visit 
outside as spring does its beautiful blooming thing. 

We can use your help―it’s very easy! We need people to:  Bring a 
package or plate of cookies (store-bought or homemade) and/or set 
up the table before worship, keep an eye on it after (juice boxes & 
napkins are provided, no dishwashing!). This is a no-sweat, super-
simple task that everyone will appreciate. To learn more or lend a 

hand, contact Linnea Zahradnik (lnzahradnik@gmail.com) or any member of FILC 
Congregational Life Team. Thanks! 

mailto:marja_selmann@comcast.net
mailto:lnzahradnik@gmail.com
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